HILLANDER SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLY LIST (2023-2024)

4 Containers Clorox Disinfecting Wipes
2 Large Pump bottles of hand sanitizer (33.8 Fl. Oz. or larger)
1 Large Plastic school/pencil box with lid (NOT metal, plastic only) (label with name)
9 Giant Elmer’s Brand Glue Sticks – (22g/1.77 oz. size)
1 10 count box Crayola Classic Colors WASHABLE Broad Line markers (label both boxes w/name)
1 10 count box Crayola Classic Colors WASHABLE Fine Line markers (label both boxes w/name)
6 24 count box Crayola crayons (No Neon) (label all boxes with name)
1 Pair of Fiskar (for kids) scissors (Not Pre-School plastic) (label with name)
1 Red Plastic Folders with pockets - Mead Five Star Brand
1 Package, #2 lead pencils - Ticonderoga Brand – Sharpened
2 Papermate Pink Pearl Erasers
2 EXPO thin black markers
1 Regular Sized Backpack - NO WHEELS (label with name)
1 Box Kleenex
1 Black Marble Composition (100 sheet bound) notebook

PLEASE PERMANENTLY LABEL ANY JACKET OR COAT.
If you do not order the supply box from school, please buy at Office Depot & tell them you are from Hillander - they give the school a rebate.